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Abstract 
Evaluation of the ecosystem health of urban clusters will help to establish effective management that promotes 
sustainable regional development. The procedure for using emergy synthesis and set pair analysis models (EM-SPA) 
is established in this paper by combining the emergy synthesis’s ability to reflect health status from biophysical 
perspective and set pair analysis’ ability to describe extensive relationships among different variables. Based on the 
EM-SPA model, the relative health levels of different urban clusters and related health characteristics can be analyzed. 
The health states of three typical Chinese urban clusters, Jing-Jin-Tang, Yangtze River Delta, and Pearl River Delta, 
were investigated using the model. The results show that the health status of the Pearl River Delta was relatively good, 
while that of the Yangtze River Delta was poor. The specific health characteristics of three urban clusters were 
further compared. The management guidelines of the different urban clusters are also suggested. 
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1. Introduction 
Cities play an important role in regional, national and even international development [1]. Clearly, the 
health of urban ecosystems can influence economic growth and social progress at regional and larger 
scales; ecosystem health should therefore be given attention by researchers and managers. First used by 
the World Health Organization (WHO) [2], urban ecosystem health assessment has been developed 
largely over the past 23 years, while remains two main problems. First, the methodology and concept still 
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need to fully integrate social, economic, environmental, ecological factors, and human health. Second, 
methods need to be established to define the health standards of urban ecosystems since there is not an 
absolute and well acknowledged urban ecosystem health standard [3].  
Methods are being developed to attempt to resolve the existing problems in urban ecosystem health 
assessment. To account for the intrinsic relativity of ecosystem health [4], set pair analysis may be a 
helpful method to link multiple factors and understand their interactive relationships [5]. And considering 
the importance of energy and materials flows for urban ecosystems and the merit of emergy as an 
embodied energetic equivalent for integrated ecological economic evaluation [6, 7], emergy synthesis has 
been applied to establish health indicators, and combined with set pair analysis to describe ecosystem 
health levels regarding the inner biophysical features of urban ecosystems [8]. 
The formation and expansion of urban clusters is an inevitable part of contemporary urban evolution. 
Different cities share similar geographical bases, climate conditions, infrastructure facilities, and the 
advantage of industrial aggregation as well as compete for local resources and market [9], which leads to 
increasingly close economic and cultural linkage among cities. Given the rapid pace of development, there 
is a timely need for comprehensive study of ecosystem health in urban clusters. Ecosystem health analysis 
of urban clusters will be helpful for greater understanding of the health performance of different urban 
clusters, and the ways to reduce the adverse impact of environmental changes and to promote sustainable 
development of urban clusters at larger scales. 
A procedure integrating emergy synthesis and set pair analysis (EM-SPA) is established first in this 
paper. Based on the procedure and subsequent matrix analysis, the relative health levels of different urban 
clusters and related ecosystem health characteristics can be characterized, which is introduced in the 
Methods. The results of three typical Chinese urban clusters are presented, and suggestion of improving 
the ecosystem health status of urban clusters is put forward. Some general conclusions are made at the end 
of the paper. 
2. Methods 
Based on the basic steps of urban ecosystem health assessment, a general EM-SPA evaluation 
procedure for urban clusters (see Fig. 1) is established, which combines the emergy synthesis’s ability to 
characterize urban ecosystems and set pair analysis’ ability of generating the relative health reference set. 
As shown in Fig. 1, there are six steps for ecosystem health assessment on urban clusters, which can be 
summarized as: selecting the cases, defining boundaries and collecting data, drawing emergy system 
diagram, making emergy accounting table, establishing and calculating the emergy-based health 
indicators, and applying set pair analysis to assess the urban ecosystem health status. Steps 1, 5, and 6 will 
be further explained in the following sub-sections; for the others steps we refer to our previous study [8, 
10] and for the procedure of emergy synthesis [11]. 
2.1. Cases selection 
Initially, assessing urban clusters should be confirmed according to the research interest or problem 
under investigation. Because there are no clear boundaries for urban clusters and related data on energy 
and materials flows, and import and export for the whole clusters is also usually not available, it is 
necessary to select a few typical urban ecosystems that can represent the features of the urban clusters. 
Once the urban ecosystems have been selected, the interval set for set pair analysis, denoted as S, is 
defined. 
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…     
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Hydroelectricity (J) 5.04E+15 3.36E+05 1.69E+21 2.43E+08 
…     
Non-renewable sources 
Coal (J) 2.86E+17 6.69E+04 1.91E+22 2.75E+09 
…     
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Fig. 1. Basic procedure of ecosystem health assessment for urban clusters 
2.2. Emergy-based urban ecosystem health indicators 
The common emergy indicators for system analysis can be set up and calculated, after confirming the 
urban ecosystem boundary, collecting the data of multiple flows within and exchanging with the system, 
drawing the emergy system diagram, and making the emergy accounting table. And the essential assessing 
factors of urban ecosystem health that refer to the classical framework of ecosystem health assessment [12, 
13, 14] are still employed to organize the emergy indicators in a systematic way. This allows certain 
emergy indicators (see Table 1) to be incorporated into the framework of urban ecosystem health 
assessment, including factors such as vigor, structure, resilience, ecosystem service function maintenance 
and environmental impact. Once establishing the urban ecosystem health indicators, the indices set for set 
pair analysis, denoted as M, is defined. 
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Table 1 Emergy-based urban ecosystem health indicators 
Objective layer Factor layer Index layer Expression 
Emergy-based 
urban 
ecosystem 
health indicator 
Vigor Emergy density U/area 
Emdollar ratio U/GDP 
Structure Emergy self-sufficiency (R+N0+N1)/U 
Ratio of concentrated to rural use (F+G+P2I3+N1)/(R+N0) 
Emergy diversity index ( ) ln( )i iU U
U U
 
 
Resilience Carrying capacity density based on renewable emergy (R×Pop)/(U×area) 
Fraction of locally non-renewable emergy used (N0+N1)/U 
Ratio of waste to renewable emergy W/R 
Ecosystem 
service 
function 
maintenance 
Per capita emergy used U/Pop 
Per capita fuel emergy used Fuel/Pop 
 Ratio of electricity emergy used el/U 
Environmental 
impact 
Environmental loading ratio (U-R)/R 
Ratio of export to import (N2+B+P1E3)/(F+G+P2I3) 
Ratio of import to indigenous emergy (F+G+P2I3)/(R+N0+N1) 
 
R: renewable emergy flow; N: indigenous non-renewable flows; N0: dispersal rural (e.g. soil loss); N1: concentrated use (e.g. hydroelectricity); 
N2: exported of raw materials; F: imported fuel; G; imported goods; I3: dollars paid for imported service; B: exported products; E3: dollars 
received for exported service; P2: world emdollar ratio; P1: emdollar ratio; U: total emergy used (U=R+N0+N1+F+G+P2I3, Ui respectively 
denotes each component of U); W: waste; Fuel: fuel used; el: electricity used; GDP: gross domestic products; Pop: population. 
2.3. Set pair analysis for urban ecosystem health assessment 
For urban ecosystem health assessment, the problem space based on set pair analysis can be defined as: 
 , ,Q S M H                                                                   (1) 
 kS s          ( 1,2,..., )k p                                           (2) 
 rM m        ( 1,2,..., )r n                                              (3) 
( )kr p nH h                                                                        (4) 
where S is the assessed interval set composed of several selected urban ecosystems from the urban clusters 
of interest, and sk represents the kth urban ecosystem. M is the indices set composed of the emergy-based 
urban ecosystem health indicators, and mr denotes the rth indicator. H denotes the decision-making matrix 
about Problem Q based on set pair analysis, and hkr is the attribute value of indicator mr in the interval sk. 
By obtaining the best value for each indicator, the optimal evaluation set can be generated, denoted as 
U={u1, u2,…un}, while the worst set is denoted as V={v1, v2,…vn}, where ur and vr respectively represent 
the best and worst values of the index mr. Then, in the domain Xr={ hkr, ur, vr } (k=1,2,…p), the identity 
and contrary degree of the set pair { hkr, ur} marked as akr and ckr can be calculated, implying the 
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approaching and diverging degrees between hkr and ur. Considering the weight of each index (the 
information entropy method is applied in this paper to confirm the indices’ weights), the average identity 
and contrary degree marked as ak and ck can be counted in the comparative interval [U, V], respectively 
describing the approaching and diverging extents between sk and U. Next, the approximate degree 
between sk and U, marked as rk, can be expressed as: 
)( kkkk caar                                                                    (5) 
A larger value of rk indicates a stronger health status of the kth urban ecosystem. Finally, the relative 
health status of each urban cluster can be calculated by averaging the data of the selected typical urban 
ecosystems in the urban cluster. 
In addition to comprehensive health assessment, set pair analysis can also be applied at the relevant 
scale of each assessing factor of urban ecosystem health to obtain the health matrix of each urban 
ecosystem. By summarizing the performance of the typical urban ecosystems within an urban cluster, the 
health matrices of the urban clusters can then be obtained to describe their specific health characteristics. 
This method provides a good description of urban cluster health and allows related environmental 
management to be suggested. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Assessing objectives 
Amongst all the urban clusters in China, Jing–Jin–Tang, Yangtze River Delta, and Pearl River Delta 
are the most famous regions for rapid economic development. Taking such factors as geographical 
position, economic status, natural resources, quality of life and orientation of urban development into 
account, nine urban ecosystems including Beijing, Tianjin and Tangshan, Shanghai, Nanjing and 
Hangzhou, and Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Zhuhai were selected as representative for the Jing-Jin-Tang 
urban cluster, the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster, and the Pearl River Delta urban cluster respectively. 
3.2. Relative health states of urban clusters in terms of the emergy-based health indicators 
After collecting the required data in 2005, including that on natural ecosystem condition, agriculture, 
industry, import and export trade and environmental protection, the emergy flows of selected urban 
ecosystems were analyzed and then values of emergy-based health indicators were calculated (see Table 
2). Combining these values with the information entropy weight of each indicator, the approximate degree 
of urban ecosystem health relative to the optimal evaluation set was obtained through set pair analysis, 
which is shown in Table 3. 
The relative health status of each urban cluster based on the emergy indicators was then calculated by 
averaging the data of the selected typical urban ecosystems in the urban cluster. As indicated in Fig. 2, the 
relative health state of the Jing-Jin-Tang urban cluster was at the medium level, with the relative health 
states of Tianjin and Tangshan being medium and that of Beijing being the worst among those of the nine 
urban ecosystems. The relative health level of the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster was low, with the 
health states of Shanghai and Hangzhou and that of Nanjing also being relatively low. The relative health 
status of the Pearl River Delta urban cluster was strong, with the health levels of Zhuhai and Shenzhen 
being relatively high among those of the nine urban ecosystems, although that of Guangzhou was 
relatively low. 
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Table 2 Indicators’ weight and value for nine urban ecosystems in three urban clusters 
Index Weight Value 
 Beijing Tianjin Tangshan Shanghai Nanjing Hangzhou Guangzhou Shenzhen Zhuhai 
Emergy density 0.0600 20.65 35.59 9.06 125.24 32.07 6.93 39.49 99.76 36.14 
Emdollar ratio 0.0123 3.93 9.16 4.82 6.94 7.00 3.13 4.55 3.15 7.68 
Emergy self-sufficiency 0.0820 0.09 0.27 0.88 0.08 0.07 0.15 0.12 0.08 0.18 
Ratio of concentrated to 
rural use 0.0870 77.80 10.09 3.64 12.78 23.10 5.94 21.25 11.10 4.59 
Emergy diversity index 0.0014 1.23 1.44 1.09 1.35 1.12 1.41 1.39 1.40 1.65 
Carrying capacity density 
based on renewable emergy 0.0428 4.69 62.95 72.41 137.53 19.07 45.26 23.35 71.24 74.42 
Fraction of locally non-
renewable emergy used 0.1163 0.08 0.20 0.75 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.10 0.01 0.04 
Ratio of waste to renewable 
emergy 0.1386 93.74 4.75 59.74 4.96 33.86 4.86 10.31 0.75 0.84 
Per capita emergy used 0.0316 22.02 40.60 16.83 58.37 35.41 17.41 39.09 107.11 68.08 
Per capita fuel emergy used 0.0324 10.53 14.12 0.73 15.50 25.57 5.07 20.19 20.08 12.03 
Ratio of electricity emergy 
used 0.0170 0.16 0.09 0.28 0.11 0.11 0.27 0.11 0.22 0.10 
Environmental loading ratio 0.0490 198.98 12.92 6.43 14.60 46.48 7.79 42.25 12.07 6.13 
Ratio of export to import 0.0493 0.43 0.92 0.68 1.58 0.54 2.13 0.90 4.41 2.69 
Ratio of import to 
indigenous emergy 0.2803 10.31 2.71 0.13 12.16 12.99 5.79 7.34 11.10 4.59 
 
Table 3 Relative health states of nine urban ecosystems in three urban clusters based on the emergy health indicators 
Value Beijing Tianjin Tangshan Shanghai Nanjing Hangzhou Guangzhou Shenzhen Zhuhai 
ak 0.1544 0.1755 0.4627 0.2821 0.1332 0.1766 0.1433 0.4827 0.3248 
ck 0.6236 0.2191 0.4394 0.4113 0.5248 0.3347 0.3244 0.3604 0.2524 
rk 0.1984 0.4447 0.5129 0.4069 0.2025 0.3454 0.3064 0.5726 0.5627 
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Fig. 2. Relative health states of nine urban ecosystems and three urban clusters based on the emergy health indicators 
3.3. Ecosystem health characteristics of urban clusters 
To further describe and analyze the differences and relationships among the three urban clusters, set 
pair analysis was also conducted for the five factors of the emergy-based urban ecosystem health 
assessment, including vigor, structure, resilience, ecosystem service function maintenance and 
environmental impact. 
For example, the ecosystem health performance, relative to the optimal evaluation set, for Beijing, 
Tianjin, and Tangshan in terms of the five health factors (vigor is denoted by V, structure is denoted by S, 
resilience is denoted by R, ecosystem service function maintenance is denoted by ES, and environmental 
impact is denoted by EI) was calculated as follows: 
                  V               S              R              ES             EI 
Beijing:      0290.04620.00545.05808.04201.0  
Tianjin:      3569.05523.05228.04055.04878.0  
Tangshan:  9104.02232.01063.04712.01724.0  
And the final health matrix of the Jing–Jin–Tang urban cluster was calculated as follows: 
The Jing-Jin-Tang urban cluster:             4321.04125.02279.04859.03601.0  
Similarly, the health matrices of the other two urban clusters were also calculated: 
The Yangtze River Delta urban cluster:   1648.05711.06487.02068.05067.0  
The Pearl River Delta urban cluster:       2555.07078.07719.02373.06765.0  
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This indicates that the Pearl River Delta urban cluster, with the highest health level, was strong in 
terms of vigor, resilience, and ecosystem service function maintenance, while the Jing-Jin-Tang urban 
cluster, with a medium health status, was strong in terms of structure and environmental impact. Certain 
characteristics of the three urban clusters related to energy and materials flows can be further summarized, 
among which the Yangtze River Delta urban cluster and the Pearl River Delta urban cluster showed more 
similarity, when compared with that of the Jing-Jin-Tang urban cluster. 
3.4. Management guidelines for urban clusters 
According to the characteristics of the energy and materials flows, appropriate management can be 
implemented to improve the ecosystem health states of the urban clusters. For example, for the Yangtze 
River Delta urban cluster, management should be established to improve the diversity and stability of 
energy and resources structure and reduce the environmental impact on the surroundings, based on the 
knowledge that the regional economy has rapidly developed and to satisfy human needs by largely 
depending on outside energy and material inputs. For the Jing-Jin-Tang urban cluster, management can be 
established to improve the vigor, ecosystem service, and resilience by accelerating regional economic 
development to increase productivity and the degree to which human requirements are satisfied; there 
should also be greater investment in environmental protection. 
4. Conclusions 
Along with rapid urban economic development and increasing living standards, the urban ecosystem is 
also experiencing increasing pressure from various environmental pollution and ecological degradation 
problems, which will in turn influence the economic development and living level in the long term. To 
reduce the negative impact of these environmental problems on the urban ecosystem and surrounding 
areas, it is urgent that suitable methods are developed and indicators are identified to diagnose the urban 
ecosystem health state. 
The complexity of incorporating numerous social, economical and ecological factors, distinguishes the 
urban ecosystem from other ecosystems. Essential and common biophysical drivers, i.e., flows of energy 
and materials, which link social, economical and ecological subsystems in the urban ecosystem, should be 
integrated to enhance the understanding of ecological patterns and processes of urban ecosystems. 
Emergy synthesis provides a general analysis method for integrating various factors in the urban 
ecosystem, characterizing the urban ecosystem structure and functions and indirectly reflecting the 
properties of urban ecosystem health. 
Analysis of complex systems usually requires considering multiple uncertainties (Holling, 2000) [15]. 
It is particularly apparent that the concept of urban ecosystem health is strongly influenced by human 
preferences with obvious associated uncertainty. Since emergy synthesis is based on the cost axiology but 
does not reflect human preference, emergy synthesis needs to be combined with other methods to 
reasonably measure the urban ecosystem health status. Set pair analysis, which emphasizes and aims to 
measure the inherent uncertainty and extensive relation among different variables, has been verified as a 
useful tool for representing the relativity of urban ecosystem health and indirectly defining the health 
standards. 
By combining the emergy synthesis’s function of reflecting the health status from biophysical 
variables and set pair analysis’ ability of describing extensive relationships, the EM-SPA model and its 
basic procedure is established in this paper. Since the formation and expansion of urban clusters is an 
inevitable part of urban development, the EM-SPA model focused on urban clusters in this paper will 
help better understand the differences among urban clusters’ health characteristics. This will contribute to 
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the establishment of effective urban management that promotes regional sustainable development. This 
approach can also be applied to ecosystem health assessment at other scales, in which case, the case 
selection and related boundary should be modified. 
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